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. ... , biiaIho riiri'V ft compn
f LEAD in Millinery, Ladies ruruishiiigs and ( luiarpu s wear. Uur stock is the largest, ana our prices me lowest. ; auu we guiuu 1

r

a Dress Goods and Trimmings. Ladies' Hose and Underwear A Specialty. H
nSEND TO US FOB

BUTTERICK -:- - PATTERNS.
We have a large stock to seleot from. We invite you to inspect onr stock, prices, etc. i

! iHEITNEK, OREGON.

MAY ST., OITOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

i

I
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EAGLETS.

Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Ilepp- -

Patronize those wnoner.
t,

"How to Cnre All Hkin DiHeaKPt.'

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No internal medioine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itub, all eruptions on the
faoe, hnnde, nose, &c, leaving the skin
clear, white and healthly. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayne's Ointment. sw 1 yr.

After House Tuievbs. Geo. Har-

rington left laBt Friday with warrants
of arrest for John Doe, et al., who are

oattle thieves this time. Mr. Har-

rington will probably not be in for
some time, as he proposesjto catch the
culprits if possible. These are the
parties who are charged with being
responsible for the disappearance of the

Butter creek cattle.

Uoa't yon Know

hold each and every corre.Hu .... -
W.

his or nui -
lenssponsible for the

n orresuolldelice will ou '
... r r Tiii- - Nnr.1b signed as an evidence ol

writer's real name
good lalin.

Mrs. Maby E. Luase, of Kansas, has

taken the stump for the tree-silv-

cause.

One reason why txott $ :

we-i- an Co.1 Liver Oil and I Iypophospliites of Lime

sale is because it issuch large,nd Soda has had it

milk;" but the best reason is
Almost as --nhtable as

'its unequalled.. It cures
that e,;-:a:- properties are

the cou-- h MM.nli-- the waste of tissues, produces

bring his family to Washington, as he is

not yet informed as to bow long con-

gress will remain iu session. His family

is now visiting old friends in Iowa, and

he expeots them to arrive in Washington

in about six weeks. Mr. Ellis should

make a very good impression in the

house and be of great assistanoe to

Hermann in seouring legislation for

Oregon. Oregon's Wash. Correspond-

ent.

Senator Mitchell has introduced a

bill to reduce letter postage to one oent

per ounce. He Iibs been a strong

advocate of this measure, but the

trouble in securing legislation of this

kind heretofore has always been the

opposition from the postofflce depart-

ment, because there was not sufficient

revenue from the postal syBtem to carry

on the postal business of the country,

Bnd congress refused to appropriate

larger sums.

That to have perfect health you must have
pure blood, and the best way to have pnre
blood is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier and strength
builder. It expels all taint of sorofulu,
salt rheum and all other humors, and ot
the same time builds up the whoie
system and gives nerve strength.

h tow onr Long Creek Paper.

Dr. E. T. Gagen, of Heppner, is so-

journing at the MoDuflie hot springs.

Henry Blaokwell will make another
oattle delivery in the month of Sep-

tember.
James F. Allen was in Long Creek

again last Saturday looking after the
oase of James Short, who was arrested
for Biding in the robbery of his store.

Grant and Morrow oounty boys, at-

tending the Anaconda raoeh, are "full
in pooket" Bgain, due to the important
races won bv Misa Dudley and Cham-

pagne.
F. O. Buoknum, who has been at

McDuffee hot springs some weeks for
rheumatism, came over Saturday, muoh
improved, taking his departure the
same day for his home at Heppner.

Missouri against the world! One of

her publications contains the following:
Chinoh bugs eat up the farmer's grain,

The bee moth spoils his honey,
The bedbug fills him full ot pain,

The humbug scoops his money.
Tom Keeney returned yesterday from

the Montana cirouit. His horses were
taken on to Portland where tbey are
entered in the races commencing Satur-
day. Pin Ear, be says, is about re-

covered from tba injuries received in
the last race at Butte.

flesh and builds up the enure system.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. Scott's Kmul-.i'i.- i corea Cons'11,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaainic and Wasting
Diseases. Provonls writing in
children. Aim""! " la''"blc BS

milk. Clet only tiie Rriiulnc. d

by Scott & Bowno, Chomlsta, Now

Xork. Sold by all Druggists.
Emulsion

Did you ever
Head about the

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel t

Yes? well

Thut ia like

Doing business

Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country

Will not acoompliflh

Hulf as much

As a good ad.

Iu a good, live,

Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Boul; that

Usui its space

Like merchandise,
Worth dollar

For dollar.

OKKUON SCHOOL JOtt

To Parent and Guardians of Deaf
Children :

Sohool will for the next

regular term on Wednesday, September
13, 1893. Parents will confer a favor

on the teachers and oflioers of the school
by returning the pupils promptly on the

opening day, and it should be borne in

mind that places cannot be reserved in

the classes or in the dormitories for

pupils who fail to arrive at the proper

time.
With a view to encourage affections

and strengthen family ties, as well as
to break the monotony of school routine,
it has been decided to grant a vacation
of one week at Christmas. It will, bow-eve- r,

be entirely optional on the part of

parents to take their ohildren borne at

that time, and those pupils who remain
at the echool during the Christmas va-

cation will share as far as possible in the

gladness of the festive season.
Arrangements are being made to

seoure a library of about three hundred
yolumes, selected speoialiy to meet the

It is understood that Boies accepted

the third term nomination as democratic

oandidate for governor of Iowa, on

oondition that he should go to the

senate iu the event that bis party

should have control of the next legis-

lature. Thus he ignores the long

The Stndebaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yes
at P. 0. Thompson & Co.'s stand, Bnd the
place for bargains. a

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff oheap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Buhl, proprietors, a

Thompson & Binns own the buss which
goes to and from the Palace hotel, but
willoall for parties desiring to go to train
in any part of the city. Leave orders
at City hotel. a

Gilliam & Bisbee are still doing busi-

ness at the old stand, reports to the
oontrary notwithstanding. They invite in-

spection ot their mammoth stock of hard-

ware, wagons, impliments, etc a

Minor & Co., the new firm, have not
lost any of their popularity by the
ohauge. They oontinue to do business
in the old way the greatest amount
quality considered, for the least mon

100 REWARD!

established custom for the sake of

being Benator. However, we predict

Eastern Oregon
ESTATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Weston, Umatilla Oounty, Oregon.

TUITION I'KEE TO KOKMAL STUDENTS, mid merely nominal in the pre- -

paratory and business departments. Graduates receive State Diplomas

them to teaeh in any of the public schools of the state without further

examination. Board and lodging, $3.50 per week in Young Ladies' Home ; board

alone, $2.25. Board and lodging in private families, from $3.50 to $1.00 per week.

Good opportunities are offered in vooal and instrumental musio. All the depart-

ments are thoroughly furnished with modern appliances. For further information

apply toM.G. Royal. President of the Faculty, or P. A. Worthington, Seo'y of

.ho Ttno.l nf Pononto laW

that he will get "neither" plum.

One hundred dollars reward will be
paid for the arrest and oonviotion of the
parties connected with the robberv of

Frank Sloan and J. A. Thompson, near
Heppner, on Monday August, 21, 1893.

Geo. Noble.
156-t- f. Sheriff of Morrow county.

About 800 depositors of the suspended

Portland Savings bank held a rousing

meetiDg last Thursday evening. The

gathering was a stormy and olamoroue

one, and condemned President itekum

and Eeceiver Thompson in no mild

terms. It was resolved that a disinter

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
veur watch or clock, tie Keeps a run
stock of everything pertaining to hisWANTED. l" '

BOliN FOR THE PLACE.
requirements of deaf children. It is

hoped that every pupil, from the young-

est to the most advanced, will find in
business'

ested person be appointed in the latter's

stead. J. W. Corbett was seleoted for

the position.

picture or in text something at once
interesting and instructive. The books

are meant not only to while away an

Nerve Jfe. Blood
Tonic BaiSder

Salesmen, to sell our ohoice and hardy
nursery stock. Many speoial varieties
to offer both in fruits and ornamentals,
and ooitrolled only by us. We pay
commission or salary, give exolusive
territory and pay weekly. Write us at
once and secure ohoice of territory.

Mai Brothers, Nurserymen,

The Washington correspondent of the

Oreonian says:

Henry Blackman, ot Heppner, candi-

date for collector of internal revenue,

has been here several dayB. He thinks
ti,pia an nDDortuuity for bun to

The motion to seat Lee Miintle as hour that might otherwise be given
over to indolent listlesstiess, but also tosenator from Montana was defeated by

a vote of 35 to 30. Ten republicans 142-U- O Rochester, N. Y.the reading habit, and to foster in theseoure the plaoe. there wbb a time

when it looked as it the colleotorship
minds of the pupils an enduring love for

the society ot good books.
opposed the motion, while as many

democrats favored Mr. Mantle. This

decision virtually kills Allen, of Wash-

ington, and Beckworth, of Wyoming.

Those states now talk of calling an

extra session for the purpose of electing

senators.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT.

Wheat, bu 35

Flour.bbl 3 75 i 00
Beeves, cows & owt. 1 50

" " three ' 2 00 2 25
Sheep, muttons, head 1 502 25

" Btock 1 50 is 1 75
Hogs, on foot, cwt $4 75
Hogs, dressed 6 50 700
Wool 6 10
Horses, slow sale.

would go to a Washington man, uu m
quarrel which the Washington demo-

crats havo among themselves makes

it possible for Blackmail to win. the
statement that Hanker Bush made

several mouths ago, when some other

democrat aspired to be collector of in-

ternal revenue, is in a fair way of

realization. The old Oregon democratic
warhorHe said :

"Why, don't hethe oandidate) known

that the little Jew up at Heppner was

born for that plaoe?"

MEDICKE CO.,

It will be unnecessary for pupils to

fetch bedding when they return, as

blankets, sheets and pillow-oase- s will
be supplied free of oharge. Those pupils
who have mattresses here will continue
to use them till the close of the term

and then take them home. On leaving

home each pupil should be fully sup-

plied with clothing and underclothing,

per box. MS? 5hf truly, N.Y.

It looks now that the president has

won over all the doubtful members of

the senate, and that unconditional re

peal is inevitable. If this is forced
Butter, roll 40 50
Eggs, doz 12'a
Chickens, doz 2 00
Turkeys

and all articles should be plainly mark-

ed with pupil's nBme. Parents are
requested to leave a sum of money for

upon the country, without any provision
for silver, there will be such a popular

EAGLE BRAND
THE BEST

ROOFING!

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the cure and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
tfS" Cut this out and send It with your inquiry. --Bt

uprising ot the people as will lay the
old parties up on the shelf for all time

shoes, repairs, stamps, and incidental
expenses, iu care of the superintendent.
Parents who leave money with their
ohildren must assume all responsibility
as to the manner iu which it is spent.

UoviiuNon 1'knnoykb, iu espouse to

the World's query regarding a com-

mercial division of the United Stutes,

telegraphed as follows: "The Southern

and Weslern states are now really the

bond slaves of the Eastern states. Be-

tween Eastern protected interests and

the Eastern gold-bug- , bond-holdi-

oligarchy, they are enduring greater

oppression than our forefathers endured

when they rebelled against Great Brit-

ain. They ought to seoure either fair

i
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CALIFORNIA MARKET.
Wheat, cwt 1 05 1 20

Flour.bbl 3 00 400
Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (a) 5 00
Muttons, owt 6 00 800
Hogs, owt 4 50 5 25
Wool Eastern Oregon.. 8 i 16
Butter, lb 20 25
Eggs, doz 16 20
Cbiokens, doz 5 00 600
Turkeys, lb 15 18

It is unequalled for House, Barn, Fac

to come.

Krti'iiKsiiNTATiVE Gbahy, author of the

Chinese exclusion not, oalled on Secre-

tary Gresham recently and urged him to

enforce the law with the small amonnt

of money on hand lor that purpose. It

According to law, the State Board, of tory or Uut Buildings and oosts half
the price of shingles, tin or iron.

It is ready for use and easily
applied by anyone.

Education, consisting of the governor,
of state, and superintendent ot public
instructions, now constitute the Board

Old -:- - Shingle -:- - Roofsof Trustees of this school. OtHoers foris understood Geary received very little
satisfaction, as Seoretary Gresham ad

hasily mane water tieht and tire proof at smallhered, in his views, to the present polioy
of the administration in the mBtter. expense. W ith dark red rubber painton decayed

shingles, it fills the pores and gives a substan-
tial roof that lasts for years. Curled or warned
shingles, it brings to their places aud keepB
them. The genuine rubber naint rea u ires noWall street bankers, the head of thefinancial knavery, are advooatiug, yea, LEGAL BUNKS, Plenty of them. at

Gazette Office. . .

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat, cwt 90 1 00
Flour.bbl 3 00 3 40
Beeves, owt 1 75 2 75

" dressed 4 00 6 00
Muttons, live sheared... 2 50 3 00

" dressed 5 75 6 00
Hogs, on foot 4 50

" dressed 7 00
Wool Eastern Oregon... 6 14
Butter 15 25
Eggs, doz 15 h 16
Chickens, doz 2 00 (B 4 00
Turkeys lb 12 (i 14

the ensuing term have been appointed
as follows: Superintendent, Mr. B.

Irving; Teachers, Mr. J. B. Early, Miss

Lizzie Early, Miss Winnie Emerson;
Matron, Mrs, L. A. Irving; Assistant
Matron, Mrs. E. T. McLean, who has
held a similar position iu the Wisconsin
tabool (or several years; Boys' Super-
visor, Mr. G. A. Pierson; Printer, Mr.

J. D. Bower.
A full attendance is anticipated, and

ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS. It Is an.
knowlede--

domandiug the unconditional repeal of

the Sherman law. When bankers get
frightened, particularly Wall streeters,

the beBt paint, has heavy body, is easily
applied, expands by the contracts of cold, and
never cracks. One coat equals four o any
other. Buildings covered with ielt can beyou can rest assured tout they (ear OREGON

STATE FA1 R.
niaiie water tieht at small expense. Write at
unce ior particulars.something is going to be done for the

benefit of the people.
all officers and pupils are expected to Under the management of the Stute Hoard ofExcelsior Paint aud Roofing Co.,

l&'i and IS" Duane Street. New York, N. Y.
Attempt at Suicide. fcalem, commencing September 11th, lbu:i, andcontinuing one week.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OHJSWMf,

I J August 15, 18W1. Notice is hereby givnn that
the following named settler has filed notice of
her Intention to make iinal proof in support of
her claim, and.that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Or., on Monday, October 2, WHS, viz.:

EDITH L (JELLING
of Hardman. H. E. No, 4787 for the WV4 SW.'-- i

S1, NWJ4 of Sec. 15, Tp. 5 S. It. 25 E. W. M.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
Bald land, viz.:

D. H. Miller, Walter Bennett, C. H. Hams,.
James Hams, all of Hardman Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

(iovuHNon l'BNNOVBB has decided
not to call a special session of the legis-

lature for the purpose of passing a stay
law. From the many letters and com

MOKKTHAN 15,000 IN CAHH
Will be paid as premiums for stock nonltrv

join unanimously in making a happy
and successful term.

Respectfully,
B. Irving,

Superintendent.
Salem Oregon, Aug. 12, '93

swine, Agricultural products, fruits, native
AGENTS WANTED on salary and com-
mission for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

play or commercial freedom. I cannot

tell what result tho proposed convention

would reach, hut I can toll what it

ought to reach in one respect: It ss

Mtnses to coin silver on the same

conditions as gold, into full legal tender

money, the convention should recom-

mend that the states which are denied

the right to coin money and to make

anything but gold and silver legal

tender, should meet the emergency

occasioned by the refusal of oongress to

perform its constitutional duty of coin-

ing both gold and silver by making the
Mexican dollar full legal lender in

payment of all debts, as the necessary

means of relict of their people."

Tun senate's refusal to seat Mr.

Mantle, of Montana, which in effect

eiohules all the senators appointed by

the governors of states, because of tho

ftiilure of legislatures to elect, was a

disappointment to the people of Wyom-

ing. However, Governor Osborn has

allinnedtho report that ho would re-

fuse to call a special eession of the
Wyoming legislature to elect a senator.

Some di'inooratio adhereuts of the
men ate trying to indues him to

call a special session, but the governor
Buys he would not be instilled in putting
the state to the expense. Desidvs, he
fears that a republican, senator would be
elected.

It Might Hate Been Prevented.

From the Boston Post.

munications received by him opposing
this step, it was quite clear that the

.
fi. nlabHi

country did not want such a law. HOKK ARRESTS. While the walks in the Public Garden
were crowded yesterday afternoon aboutAltiioCou Governor Boise had firmly The Holdup Canseii the Arrest of Three of

decliued to he the democratic candidate Hrpuncr's Young Men -- Kiauiinuliou Today,

The highway robbery of lust week

woods, minerals, works of art and fancy work,
and for trials of speed.
REDUCED RATES OF FARE AND FREIGHTS

O.N ALI, TRANSPORTATION LINES.
PAVILION open four evenings during the

week, with good music in attendace.
TIIE NEW GRAND STAND and the new regu-
lation track are conceded to be among the most
comfortable and tho best on the I'acilic coast.

SPLENDID CONTESTS of speed each day.
There is entered for these contests the beBt field
of horses this year that lias been on the grounds
for many seasons.

Valuable and handsome improvements have
been made on the grounds and building.

I'EMIUM LIST
Has been revised and improved to ths benefit of
exhibitors.

Entries for premiums close at :1 p. m. the firstday of the fa r. and exhibits must be in place
by 10 p. m. of said day,

PIHCFOdl, intirn..,,.,,

for governor a third term iu Iowa, he
was by aoolauiation by
the convention last week. Before snow
Hies he may wish that be had adhered

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary exec-
utor, with the of his family,
and for Mr. Blaine's complete works,
"TWENTY YEARS OF CONGRESS,"
and his later book, "POLITICAL DIS-
CUSSIONS." One prospectus for these
3 best selling books in the market. A
K. P. Jordan, of Maine, took 112 orders
from first 110 calls; agent's profit 8196.-50- .

Mrs. Ballard, of Ohio, took 15 orders
13 Seal Russia in one day; profit $26.25.

oanscd the arrest of three of Heppner's
young men, Frank Sloan and Newt, and
Frank Jones. The tirst-nam- and
Frank JoneB were Brrested Saturday
last, both giviug bonds immediately.

to his former resolution.

4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge
a knife repeatedly into his throat and fall to
the ground.

While waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- suicide, who was
about 50 years of age, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, out
the man steadfastly refused to give any infor-
mation regarding himself. He was taken to
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss of blood it is probable he
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a little information

Tub first of the suspended National Newt. Jones wbs apprehended Sunday,
banks in Oregon to reopen is the First and like the others gave bonds without

trouble.National bank at The Dalles. That
city rejoices because her bank was the

E. N. Rice, of Mass., took 27 orders in 2
Our readers will n member fiat Sloan

Men s Season Tickets
Women's Season Tickets
Men's Dav Tickets

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
ji Aug. 15, 1893. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
hiB intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on Sep. 2:1, 189;), viz,:

JOHN S. BROWN
of Lexington, H. K. No. 43U9 lor the NEK of
Sec. 12, Tp, 2 S., R. 25, E. W. M.

He names tho following witnesses to provehil
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

P. O. Borg, Heppner, Oregon, J. T. Yount,
C. C. Boon, Tom Harnett, all of Lexington Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICK AT THE DALLES, ORKOOX..
Aug. 22, 1893. Notice is hereby fivarj tht

the following-name- settler hai filed notie r
Ms Intention to mak final proof In iuppM. of.'
his claim, and that said proof will b mail

J. w. Morrow, County Clerk, at HtM"'p-0)r.,ouSe-

TO, 1893, vii.:
SIDNEY 8. BEALES,

of Eight Mile; Hd., App. No. 233i for the NEK.,
of Bee. 110, Tp. 3 S, R 25 K W. M.

He names the following wttneuM Improve hit
continuous residence upon aud cultivation ef,
said land, viz.:

D. Coats, of Eight Mile, John Jenkins, i

Eigh' Mile
Ashuluh c' O. Fuqua, both ol

2M
1.00

.50

days; profit $17.25. J. Partridge, of Me.
took 43 orders from 36 calls; profit $75..
a. a. maimer, of N. Dak., took 53

was one of the parties held up, aud it
is charged that he was an accomplice to
the robbery, while the Jones Bros, did
the work of oolleotiug the valuables.

Tun veto power Bhould be taken

from him. He said his name was Samuel
D , and that he came some weeks ago
from New Brunswick. The last few days
hit head has felt queer, and he has been wan-
dering about the city, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled him to commit his
rash act he was unable to sav.

orders in 3 days; profit $98.25. Exclu-
sive territory given. If you wish to
make large money, write immediately
for terms to

first to receive orders to open.

An knthhsiastio silver meeting was
held iu New York City last Thursday.
Congressmen Bartiue aud Bryau, Gen.
Warren and others addressed the gather-ing- .

Tiikhe is s report that Governor Fen
noyer affects a pink shirt. We do not

The warreuts were sworn out by J. A
away from tho president. That he
should he set up us wiser thau a major

Race Track Tickets, Daily.'.'.'.'!..'.'. ,'.""
to the Race Course.' Free'.

a a . Lluluren under Yl years, Free for all.
umTist "ecretary llt Portland for a promt- -

,'T' A,,1'EUS()N, President.J t OKftCiG, Secretary.

To CoiaiimiDtivoa.
The undersigned having been restored tohealth by sininle means, after sull'crlng for sev- -

Thompson, the principal loser by the
ity ot hulli nouses ot oouiiress, is incident.
giving too much authority to one man lhe examination began this morning

THE HENRY BILL PCB. CO.,
154-- 7 sw Norwioh, Conn.

Citation .

at 10 o clock before Judge Hallock,yiteen Victoria has no veto power, nor
have governors iu some states of our
country. If a majority iu congress

,7 ; "c,clc ulle nneciion, ana thataread disease Consumption, is anxious to makecare what oolor bis shirt is if he will Judge Beuuett defending and G. W.
Rea on the prossoution.only keep it ou. San Frauoisoo Post.

jiiiss laws, this should be miflioient

The president is but the executive, and John W. Liwib, RegiUir.Tub oondition of ths Portland Saviuns
The friends of the youug men, and

they are legion, do not understand how
they would take this menus of getting
a few paltry dollars when it was wholly

.. ..un oui.t-iei- uie means ol cure,io those who desire it, he will cheerfully send
!. wei?'.har,?5),acof of the Prraortption used,they will find a sure euro for Consump-tion Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throatand lung ma adies. He hones all sulierers willtry his remedy, as It is Invaluable. Those Ocsirng the prescription, which will cost theninothing, and may prove a blessing, will addr,es'- Rkv. Epwakd A. wli.sov

l taw Brooklyn, New Vurlj

TN THE COUNTY t'OI'RT OF THE TATF1 of Orotoii, For the Countv of
tl.enmtu-- r ofthee.tate of Ji s Breedingutwa,t, I llation: To David llanlv and hei.kiimvn heir, of James Breed!,, '

Greeting: In the name of tne State if
i,ed '

J on are herehy elted and required to aptS iii

this power should end iu Beeii.g that the
flaws tie administered. This veto
privilege has always been a menace to

bank is reported not very flattering. De-

positors fear that they will never be
paid iu full.

The above is the familiar but terrible
story of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
People who have dimnjj, headache or 6ari-ath- e,

or who are troubled with melancholy or
despondent feelings, are already well on the
road which leads to insanity and suicide,

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: I cannot find
language in which to express my apprecia-
tion of the great benefit I have derived
from the use of your Kestorative Nervine.

hen life became a burden I would use the
Iervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mrs. H. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Ann ine has no equal

in crjRlNd Nervous Diseases. It contains
po opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on t,
positive guarantee by all druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

For sale by T. W. Ayor. jr.,

our government, and now that it isetriotly
unecessary, The impression prevails
that they will he diseliBiged, though
this is only a matter of conjecture.

a "one-iua- u government," it heoomee LIST OF LKTTEKH.iJiMMEBMAN, the champion cyclist,
reilueed the mile championship recordinfinitely tuoru dangerous.

of. at Hefner, in lhe Morrow Z
o'elo R V: 6;h '1,ly ' Nvembir m at 10

W ltllt'88. the Hot! .Inlln. L' ,111,1,. T.. J . ..

NEW RKSTAIRAM.

Notict of Intention.
T AND OFFICI AT THE DAL1.ES, ORBOOK,-,A,UK-

lsa3- - Notice it hereby given that
the following-name- lettlei has filed notice of
his Intention to make filial proof lu support ol
ins claim, and that laid proof will be made

W. Morrow, County Clerk, at HeppnMt
Or. , on Dec ;i, 193, viz.:

REUBEN 8PERRY,
Si1!; "''vPP- No. 48,55 for the NE etSec,
W, Tp. 1 N, R, 24 E. W. M,

He names the following witnesses to prore buv
continuous residence upon and caltlvatien of
aid land, Tlz.:
Ed. Holloway, of Donglat Oregon, John

Long T. J. Carle, and Paul Reitinan, H t
lone Oregon,

; ; ; TiT.r-

W. It. Ellis, the tall,
member ot Oregon, seems to be very

2 .15 seoonds at Indianapolis recently.

IH'KMANN made a grand appeal for
the free coinage of Bilyer iu the house

I have opened a first class restaurant
at the old Mutloek building called

Au",4. AV"WED AT HEPPts'ER

Busetck John pyne w E

Holland hdd. I

!o'oV"eTcJ'D' S&fjV"
Thompson RosettaWhen calling for these letters please nay

A M.r ".

Comity court of the S of T for the

A , i" U 'Uy ol A"K- A- D- - 1MB.

well pleased with congressional lite.
notion restaurant.

01 T1T.
J. W. Moriow, Clerk.


